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Advertisement Review Uninstall Instruction Advertisement More info Homepage: www.greenmeteorteam.com Operating system: Windows 10, Windows 8/8.1, Windows 7, Windows Vista Slender là trò chơi kinh dị vô cùng hấp dẫn với mục tiêu duy nhất là truy tìm 8 mảnh giấy về Slender Man, một sinh vật huyền bí. Tại sao lại gọi Slender Man là một sinh vật
huyền bí? Huyền thoại về Slender Man bắt đầu sau những tin đồn được lan truyền rộng rãi. Họ mô tả Slender Man như một nhân vật cao, gầy, mặc một bộ đồ màu đen và không có khuôn mặt. Theo truyền thuyết, Slender Man có thể kéo dài hoặc làm ngắn cánh tay của mình theo ý muốn và có xúc tu trên lưng. Thậm chí nó sẽ làm người khác bị mất trí
nhớ, gây ảo giác, biến thành bất kỳ hình dạng và dịch chuyển theo ý muốn.Khi tiếp xúc với Slender Man, bạn phải cẩn thận không nhìn vào đối phương quá lâu và hãy nhớ rằng đèn pin chỉ có thể chiếu sáng trong một thời gian ngắn. Do đó, bạn cần bật đèn pin theo thời gian để tiết kiệm pin. Ngoài ra, bạn càng chạy nhiều khi sức mạnh sẽ càng giảm sút, vì
vậy bạn chỉ nên chạy khi nào cần thiết.Bầu không khí trong Slender vô cùng đáng sợ, bạn sẽ phải tìm 8 trang giấy trong một khu rừng tối tăm, ánh sáng duy nhất là chiếc đèn pin. Bạn cần "mò mẫm" theo cách của mình để thoát khỏi khu rừng đáng sợ ấy và hoàn thành mục tiêu.Cách điều khiển trong game Slender: The Eight PagesSử dụng chuột để nhìn
xung quanh.Phím W, A, S, D để di chuyển.Phím mũi tên trái để chạy nhanh.Click chuột trái để nhặt mảnh giấy.Click chuột phải để sử dụng đèn pin.Phím Q và E để phóng to hoặc thu nhỏ. Slenderman is just a product of digital media, and as described in stories, he appears in places where humans rarely go, such as abandoned houses, forests, etc. The
origin of this character is still unclear. However, we can say that it was born in 2009 on a forum site. Slender mans’ character was created by a man named Eric Knudsen. Many games and a movie has been created just to add fuel to the fire.Just like any other mythical creature or monster, the internet has many stories about Slender Man as well. So suit
yourself and read all you want from various internet pages dedicated to the Slender Man.Best Slender Man Games:Slender: The Eight Pages (PC)The game falls into the type of survival horror. Slender: The Eight Pages is known for being a first-person mystery-solving game that is based on the popular myth of Slender Man. Players are required to find some
eight pages, which are about a faceless, pale creature, and you have to do it before he hunts you down.The game is a typical hunt and collects game. However, the added element of horror and suspense has made it possible for the game to deliver a classic experience to its players.The problem with the game is that it’s dull, and many players do not find it
as an action-packed adventure. However, the main issue is repetitiveness and pacing. You have to walk around holding a torch is the dark and hunting for a long time can drain you out of battery.However, the strange thing about stopping the continuous attacks of Slender man is that you have to look at him. On the contrary, looking at him for too long can
cost you your life. It is quite frustrating. You have to work through eight levels, but there is not much variety, but the difficulty level appears to be increasing every time.Download Free: Slender: The Eight Pages (PC) Slender: The Eight Pages (PC)Download Slender: The Arrival (PC, Console, Mac)The game features a character of Lauren who is on her way to
meet her friend kate. Unfortunately, Lauren’s car breaks down, and she decides to complete the rest of her journey on foot. She finds a flashlight and continues to trek through the five chapters. These include wooded areas, an abandoned mine, and a house.The controls are quite awkward. Where most PC games ask you to use single keys for doing a
certain action, Slender: The Arrival requires a player to first click on doors and then flick their mouse in any of the one direction.However, players complain about visuals, which aren’t the best part of the game. Screen effects appear effective, such as motion blur effects that appear to be quite real. Moreover, the sound effects are a vital part of the game. You
can hear even the slightest scratch clearly. Together, all of these elements make the game a fine choice.Slender: Rising 1 and 2 (Mobile)You get two game modes to play. Either you can choose to play The Lost Souls, where you have to look for lost souls and click a picture with them. However, you have to escape before the Slender Man finds you.
Whereas, the other mode is Signs of the End. You have to look for signs that are spread throughout the game level. There are three levels of difficulty, four levels, and four types of environment, including storm, night vision, night, and day.The overall graphics are terrific and detailed. However, some areas need improvement to make the gameplay more
exciting. You are drawn to the stare of Slender Man. The closer you are, the harder and longer you must claw at and swipe your screen to break that attraction.Slender Rising 2 is suggested to be played with headphones in the dark. You can hear different sounds coming from all directions. You closely hear the whispers and sounds to determine the
locations of the souls. The game’s music is creepy; also, you can hear the echo of your own footsteps.The game tracks total how many signs you have found, how many souls you have saved, and how many times you were able to escape each world. However, if you are a constant player of the Slender Man games, and you know your way through it, you will
not find many new things or improved elements. But the gameplay is exciting if you want to give it a try. You won’t be disappointed.Best Slender Man MovieThe Slender Man CaseBest Slender Man Costumes And BooksContact US: sg@gomail.world If you liked the hugely popular Slender and the Slenderman myth that it's based on, then you might like
Slenderman which is a free game that was actually released before Slender.Different scenario to SlenderSlenderman is slightly different to Slender, however, because rather than being in a forest, you are in a large building. In addition, the concept is slightly different. Slenderman still stalks you, but this time he's accompanied by Slender children (either his
own or ones that he's abducted - it's not clear) who can also kill you. However, the main difference between Slenderman and Slender is that you can actually kill Slenderman - and the Slender kids - which is your ultimate aim.Similar Gameplay to SlenderAs you walk around the large building, you can collect a few objects including the all-important gun that
you need to kill Slenderman. You can also pick up things like a radio which picks up the electromagnetic interference which tells you when you are close to Slenderman.If Slenderman or one of his Slender children find you, you can shoot them but you need to keep shooting repeatedly to kill them which means hammering your keyboard like mad. If you don't
hammer is quick enough, you die.Lacks Fear FactorSlenderman has very basic graphics (even compared to the Slender game) and doesn't quite have the fear factor of Slender. There's no creepy dark atmosphere and it's comparatively boring wandering around a building compared to a forest at night.ConclusionSlenderman may appeal to hardcore fans of
Slender and the Slenderman myth but it doesn't match up the sequel.Based on the Slenderman mythFeatures Slenderman's kidsAllows you to kill SlendermanObjects to find along the wayPoor graphicsNot as scary as Slender Slenderman's Shadow: Elementary is another installment of the Shadow series, where you have to explore a dark location to find
some objects before the Slenderman gets you.The team behind Slenderman's Shadow: Elementary are producing new versions quite fast, but they are essentially iterations of the same game. In Elementary, you're searching for 8 teddy bears in a deserted school, but otherwise, the experience is the same as in all their games.This repetition wouldn't be a
problem if Slenderman's Shadow: Elementary added anything significant to the original Slender. The Shadow games are indeed a shadow of the original, and they lack the shock and atmosphere of the original.Despite this, Slenderman's Shadow: Elementary is still scary, although not as scary as the original.If you are desperate for more Slender, and can't
wait for the original developer's sequel, Slenderman's Shadow: Elementary will give you your fix of Slenderman chills.Only the location is different Slenderman's Shadow: Hospice takes the gameplay of Slender, and puts it in a creepy deserted Sanatorium. It features the Slenderman, and uses the same idea of having to find notes hidden around that you
have to find before Slenderman drives you insane.This is the first of Slenderman's Shadow maps, and the following Hospice map is better. Nevertheless, Slenderman's Shadow: Sanatorium is still scary, and delivers the jumps you'll recognize from the original Slender.Slenderman's Shadow: Sanatorium is scary, but it's not quite up to the standards of the
original game, and fails to add anything significant to it.3D horror game. You must collect 8 pages while avoiding the Slender Man. Staring at the Slenderman will drain your sanity - empty your sanity and you will be caught. Sprinting will decrease your maximum stamina, so sprint only when required. Beat the game and you will get a nice suprise.High
definition graphics, action packed gameplay, variety of gameplay features, 3-dimensional graphics, high performance, low file size, easy to play make this software different from other similar software on the market.This software is meant for school pupils and teenagers, males and females, who love small games.Doesn't add anything to the original game ©
1996-2015, Amazon.com, Inc. or its affiliates
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